
September Workshops

REGISTER ONLINE  www.girls-university.com or on eventbrite.com

FREE STEM FRIDAYS

First Friday of every month

Time: 6:30 pm  | Cost: FREE or $5.00 donation

What will the girls do?

Come learn, play and experience Girls University for FREE! Girls will complete a variety of Girls U signature

STEM and STEAM (science, technology, engineering, arts and math) enrichment activities. Each month,

there will be a different activities. Not sure what Girls University is, then come in for an hour and check it out.

Enjoy hands on activities with our awesome Girls U staff!

FOCUS AREAS

MOM* & ME PAINT NIGHT (or special adult)

Date: September 18

Time: 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm  | Cost: $10

What will the girls do?

Explore the wonderful world of art using various painting techniques. Girls will paint their own unique canvas

as they explore and express their creativeness. Each paint night is unique and the painting change. 

ALL EVENTS ARE HELD AT 
1249 CELEBRATION BLVD, FLORENCE, SC!

5% Sibling Discount    |   Local Partner Discount

ADVENTURE CLUB INTEREST MEETING

Date: September 6

Time: 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm  | Cost: FREE

OPEN TO GIRLS AND THEIR FAMILIES

Weekly GU club focused on exploration, exposure and leadership!

Discover and work on Advanced STEM projects, develop knowledge in different forms of design

and art, explore and develop girls social and emotional capacity and travel and explores different

cultures through food!

5% Sibling Discount    |   Local Partner Discount

I CAN CODE

Date: September 28

Time: 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm  | Cost: $10

OPEN TO GIRLS AND THEIR FAMILIES

As technology dominates our lives, learning basic computer programming isn't just a smart idea, it's an

essential skill for girls. GIRLS CAN EARN A BADGE WITH THIS WORKSHOP!

 

Learning how to build simple websites and games helps girls refine their design, logic and problem-solving

abilities. It also allows them to express ideas and creativity in unique ways. Join us and learn more about

coding.


